
The Firing
New Spring Goods

Arriving Daily

Suits —Dresses —Shoes

BILLER'S
Henderson, N. C.

Quality Meats
At Lowest Prices

IS OUR SPECIALTY
At :ill times wo carry a complete line of choice

Western and Native Beef,
Pork and Lamb

\ii.l demonstrate that good meats can he sold at low prices.

Nelson’s Meat Market
Next to Old Dutch Market.

We Offer A Complete

Building Service
M.it-r.aK and construction of the host quality ami type.

FULL LINE OF PAINTS
I’.. fi.iv you huild or huv building material, get our

quotations.

Patterson-Carter, Inc.
952 S. William St. Phone 574 Henderson, N. C.

Your Post
Needs Your Support

Pay Your Dues Promptly.

In the Memory
The importance of the funeral lies chiefly
in the memory picture that with
those left behind. Through Jhe long

years they willrecafl this hour &s the final
parting with' a loved one. For that rea-
son, we do all that we can to make this
sacred rite impressive, and sublime.

Asa A. Hardee
Funeral Home

Henderson, N. C.
Day Phone 138 Night Phone 126

Your Cheapest
Necessity

Your fire insurance dollar pays for in-
demnity—for immunity against financial
loss when calamity overtakes you. But
that dollar buys so much more than the
indemnity itpays for that it ranks as one
of the most effective dollars you spend.

Citizens Realty &Loan Co.
Joel T. Cheatham, Pres. Henderson, H. 0.
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Line Os The American Legion
Auxiliary Plants Trees

To Honor Fallen Heroes
MWHELPING

SOLDIER FAMILIES
Varied Activities of That

Kind Being Carried on
By Group

The main objective of the American
Legion Auxiliary Is to render service
to the ex-eervice men and their fam-
ilies that are in need of help and to
perpetuate the memory of those that
gave their life in service.

Mrs. H. A. Newell in charge of the
child welfare work has put forth a
great effort to see that all cases that
hre brought to her attention are in-
vestigated and the necessary help
given when there are funds available.

Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, lends a helping
hand to the unfortunate veteran. She
Is chairman of the rehabilitation
work. She helps the men or families
to secure the compensation due them
or hospitalization wlier. needed. She
looks into each case carefully some-
times It takes weeks and even months
to get records completed. A great
deal of correspondence is envolved
and sometimes a number of visits
have to be made. Credit is also due
Mrs. Wall and Mrs. Woodard as well
as others for the interest they have
taken in this work.

Another important feature of the
Auxiliary is the Poppy sale. This
helpe to provide funds for the work
this organization is undertaking, the
poppies are made by the wives of the
ex-service men that are very ill in
our government hospitals, they do not
draw compensation or have no means
of income. So in order that their
wives and children can be near them
during their last days, they are al-
lowed this privilege, therefore the
poppy sale renders a service that is
twofold.

This organization is still in its in-
fancy. but it is far-reaching and ren-
dering a great service.

at tfve annual post officers conference
In lowa this year, the more than 2,500
Legionnaires of lowa rose to their
feet and cheered, the demonstration
lasting for more than four minutes.

(And be it recalled that lowa had a
candidate of its own for National
Commander iasft year, a candidate
whom Henry Stevens defeated).

MACNIDER-BIRD WEEK
This next week, March 7 through

March 13 is to be known as Handford
MacNider Week. In North Carole no.
it will be known as MacNider-Bird
Week, or perhaps better known as
Tom Bird week. Former Depart-
ment Commander Thos W. Bird has
called upon those former Post Com-
manders who served during his admin-
istration to “break out" all those go-
gertters of yesteryear and help the
present Port officials speedily put
their Posts over the top and secure
their quotas prior to March 13th.
Tom’s old Commanders and his other
former Poet officials will go down the
line with the present department com-
mander, Henry C. Bourne’s, port com-
manders and other Port officials and
go-getting Legionnaires in making the
necessary efforts to speedily accom-
plish entire quota during Tom Bird
Weew

• l

BOOKS BYDUKEMEN
GIVEN HIGH PRAISE

Durham. March 4—Considerable at-
tention has been attracted by recent
books written by members of the
Duke university faculty. Dr Wil-
liam McDougali’s book. "World Chaos;
the Responsibility of Science,” was
published soma months ago in Eng-
land. and has now been published in
this country. New York and other
metropolitan papers have given it
lengthy reviews

Dr Howard E Jenson, professor of
sociology, is co-author of “Social
Progress and. Christian Ideals” which
has been widely read. “The Cap ita Hats
and Colombia, ’’by Dr. J. Fred Rippy
of the department of history, has
drawn the interest of many readers.
Dr. Clarence L. F. Gohdes, of the
English department, is the author of
a new book, “The Periodicals of Ame-
rican Transcendentalism,” which has
been given appreciative reviews.

Three-quarters of the world’s auto-
mobiles are In the United States.

Its Paint Up Time
Now!

Use Woolsey’s Good Paint
Woolsey’s Paint beautifies tbe borne and saves it from
decay.
Woolsey’s goes farther and makes the job cost less.

Alex S. Watkins
“Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell”

INSURANCE
Is your best protection against loss of

income, health and old age. A policy
to fit every particular need.

I will be glad to consult with you con-
cerning your insurance requirements

without obligation. (

R. B. Green
Phone 581-J Henderson, N O.

YOUR POST :

Needs Your Support

Pay Your Dues Promptly. f

ICE PURIFIES
Oders And Impurities In The Air Are

Automatically Removed
Melting icp jr. the only refrigerant that absorbs odors ami
gases gi\eu off by foods. These impurities ar« carried
down the Iraiii. Thus is the air in the refrigerator con-
stantly cleansed. Only melting iee can protect your

. ..<ll

Home Ice Co.
Phone 166 Henderson, N. C.

' i

Drive Out to The

American Tourist Camp
For Fresh Barbecue

Cooked in tbe open over the coals /

Suppers—Lunches—Sandwiches f

Good Gulf Gas and Oil
For The Motorist

Quick and Courteous Service V

American Tourist Camp
Route 50 Raleigh Road

PAINT UP NOW
And Use The Best Paint.

Sherwin-Williams
Good weather and low cost of labor and materials makes it
an ideal time to do that painting you have delayed.
Other lines of good paint including Du Pont at greatly
reduced prices.

Lime Vance Coal PainU
Cement a * ¦ And
Brick &Lumber Co w
Lumber phon*

Varn“h~

Th« American Legion Auxiliary met
in regular session yesterday at the
home or Mrs. J. w. Cooper, with Mea-
uamea Wesley Adams, W. T. Cheat-ham, J. T. Cheatham. J. Harry Ed-

Oeo. A. Harris, R. E. Bryan,
H. P. White. C. M. Cooper, Jr., C. L.
Carter and Miaaes Gertrude Harris as
hostesses. Mrs. R. C. Gary, the presi-
dent, presided.

After an usual form of opening, the
following reports were given:

Mrs. G. W. Furqueron stated that
Ilowers were sent to our ward at the
Oteen hospital as our February re-membrance. A letter was read from

"hich showed how much
*be little human touch means to the
men there

Mrs. J. W. Jenkins reported ten
rases helped this past month.

Mrs. H. A. Newell said she had in-
vestigated seven families and made a
number of visits.

Mrs. J. E. Woolard, memorial chair-
man. stated that plans were under-
way to have the proper markers
placed at the memorial tree planted
in front of the Henderson high school
and along side of Vance Iron Works
building. These trees were planted
November IS, 1919 under the super-
vision of Mrs. J. W. Beck.

The names of the Vance county men
killed in France and for whom these
trees were planted are as follows.

1. Capt. Andrew J. Harris, second i
tree in present row in front of high
school building.

2. Bergt. Raymond B. Crabtree
third tree in row.

3. Sergt. Eugene T. Lassiter, fWth
tree In row.

4. Corp. Hammitt N. PaweU. sixth
tree in row.

5. Private Claud E. MuatJan, seventh
tree in row.

6. Sergt. Thomas D. Adcock, eighth
tree In row.

7. Sergt. James A. Steed, tree at N.
W. corner of H. S. building.

8. Private Edgar. H. Combs, first
tree north of sidewalk alongside
Vance Motor Co., building.

9. Lieut. George A. Ball, second tree
In row by Vance Motor building.

IC. Private Walter Pruitt, third
tree in row by Vance Motor Company.

11. Private John H. Miiams, fourth
tree in row by Vance Motor Co.

12. Private John A. Williams, fifth
tree in row by Vance Motor Co.

On the motion of Mrs. J. W. Jen-
kins the Auxiliary voted unanimous-
ly to place the name of Mrs. H. A.
Newell as a candidate for the State
Auxiliary president. Mrs. Newell is
now first vice-president, she has been
interested in the Auxiliary work for
a number of years, and she is well in-
formed on the activities of the State
work as well as the national affairs
of the Auxiliary.

The special feature of the afternoon
was a report of the State meeting held
at Winston-Salem last week.

Mrs. Gary requested that as many
as could attend the District meeting
Friday, March 11, at Oxford, this
meeting will be held In the Woman’s
club building at 3 o'clock.

The hostesses served an Ice course.

Forward Observation Fost
Edited by J. M Caldwell, Box U. Moereaville, N. C,

Adjutant Ammcm Lesion. Department of North Carolina.

Conference Greatest Ever
The Annual Conference of Nontih

Carolina American Legion Post Offi-
cials in Winston-Salem, Feb 29, prov-
ed to be by far the largest and moat
enthusiastic Legion Conference ever
held in the State. Friendships made
in camp, on the battlefield and irf the
ranks of the Legion were renewed).

Post officials from every section of
North Carolina gathered there in Win-
ston-Salem to hear their State leader
Department Commander Henry C.
Bourne and their National leader,
National Commander Henry L. Stev-
ens. Jr., outline the State and Na-
tional program of the Legion. From
the mountains, from the seashores of
Eastern North Carolina and from the
Piedmont section, came the Legion
Post officials to greet their comrades
in Legion service and to discuss ways
and means of better carrying for-
ward the Legion's great program of
ie-al constructive service to theii dis-
abled comrades end the widows and
orphans, and to the community, state
and nation. They came especially to

see and hear their old friend and
comrade, North Carolina’s own Na-
tional Commander Henry L. Stevens.
Jr , outline the great service and em-
ployment programs which the Legion
has adopted and which are to be suc-
cessfully conducted this year by and
through the hearty cooperation of
more than 10,000 Legion posts in prac-
tically every county in the. United
States.

Nor was any one of Chat vast throng

of N. C. Legionnaires in attendance
of this the greatest, most successful

and moat enthusiastic Conference ever
in the least bit disappointed. They

were all delighted with'the cordial

manner ih which their comrades of
the Clyde BoHipg Post received tfvecn,

and were m6re than pleased with the
splendid hospitality which awaited

them by the Legionnaires and the en-
tire citizenship of Wlnston-SaKm.
Winston-Salem is famed for its hos-
pitality arid the Legionnaires and cit-

izens of Winston-Salem more than
lived up to the expectations of the
Legionnaires who were privileged to

be their guests a«t this annual confer-

ence .

Group Conferences Vgry Successful

Each of the various group confer-

ences (Commanders, Adjutants, Fi-

nance Officers and Membership chair-

men; Employment Officers; Service
Officers; Americanism Officers; Ath-

letic Officers and Child Welfare Os-

ficers > was well attended by the Le-
gion Post officials of Nortih Carolina.
Never before In the whole history of
the N. C. Legion, has such real and
intense interest and enthusiasm for
the Legion's great program been man-
ifested as was manifest at these Con-
ferences of the various post officials
and at the evening session or joint
meeting of the American Legion and
the American Auxiliary (to
which the public waa invited), when
National Commander Stevens address-
ed this great gathering.

Stevens bring# Real Message
It is not at all hard for Henry Stev-

ens’ thousands of Legion friends in
this state to realize the tremendously
favorable Impression which I%»nth
Carolina's Natiot.fi! Commander has
made and is making wherever he has
gone and wherever he goes this year
throughout the nation preaching the
gospel of the Legion. He’s the same
old Henry Steven* who went from the
mountains to the Mfi beck in ’26 as
Department Commander in his efforts
to build up the American Legion here
in North Carolina—he is tbe same and
then some, if you know what we mean.
Every one who heard the National
Commander's great address there in
Winston-Salem knows that his mes-
sage was a real message from his
heart to the Legionnaires of his native
State. Many Legionnaires were pres-
ent who had heard Henry Stevens be-
fore and all agreed that this address
there in Winston-Salem was the great-
est Legion speech Henry ever made.
Had it been possible for every Legion-
naire in North Carolina to have heard
that great message from National
Commander Btevena, and to haye wit-
nessed the sincerity and fotmfuinam
with which this great message was
delivered, th« numerical strength of
the American Legion in North CarcjJ
llna would surely have been doubled
within Che next few days. Every Leg-
ionnaire present undoubtedly was im-
bued with a real determination te
“stay with It” and personalty see that
this program of tbe Legion is properly
carried forward In thair respective
communities.

Legionnaires present wished that alt
their comrades back home could have
been privileged to have thus seen and
heard their Great National Command-
er In action there in Wtart an-Salem.
After heating that great address K is
easy to understand why at the con-
clusion of the address of National
Commander Henry L. St evens' address

It’s Plowing Tune Transfer Old Sol
Full line of plow castings, plow tT « your bedroom, living room, nursery and bath-
r. , J i . A

room, at any time, day or night with a
lines, back bands, traces, hames, ¦
horse collars, Avery cotton plant- > a i 171 .•

ers, hoes, rakes and all kinds of tiCßCrfil xUCCuTIC ullillJUlip
implements.

A remarkably, clean, simple and efficient source
.

- 1 , of artificial sunlight.
Hardware for every aped at

Readable Price, Priced from $26.50 to $59.50

Daniel Hardware Co. S
Phone 50 Henderson, N. C. Phone 82.
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